Hello from the New County Coach
Firstly I would like to say how pleased I am to be selected as the new
County Coach and how much I look forward to working with the newly
formed Essex Bowls Coaching Associa@on, all of whom, like myself, are
dedicated to making coaching in Essex not only something of which
we can all be proud, but also enjoyable. I also look forward to working
with you all to con@nue to make improvements at all levels of
coaching. I am a strong believer believer that all coaches have quali@es and experience we
can all beneﬁt from and look forward to us all working together as one team represen@ng
high quality coaching throughout Essex.
So, a bit about me. I was born in Reading Berks and aIer a 23year career in the military I
moved into retail management working with several well known na@onal companies. In both
my military and retail careers I have been heavily involved in training, instruc@ng, and
coaching as well as project management, security and welfare. I have always been keen on
sport, so over the years have kept myself ac@ve outside of work coaching and gaining a few
sports qualiﬁca@ons.
I live in Cranham with my wife Beverley. We are both keen bowlers and ac@ve members of
our local club, Clockhouse. I am a qualiﬁed Coach Bowls Level 2 Coach and EBCS Level 1,
working towards levels 2 and 3. I have also completed all of the currently available Coach
Bowls modules including Ac@vator, Adult Safe Guarding and Bowling for the Disabled.
As I have already said I am looking forward to working with everyone with the aim of puQng
coaching in Essex at the forefront of bowls coaching. This can only be done with your
support whether you are a qualiﬁed Coach Bowls or EBCS coach, someone wan@ng to move
into coaching, or someone wan@ng to improve their bowling. Together we can build a team
that will achieve our aims and have fun. As County Coach I believe my role is to fully support
both codes of coaching.
I look forward to mee@ng as many of you as possible and hearing your ideas etc. Lets all
look forward to an exci@ng 2021.
Thank you for your @me.
Trevor Plank
Essex County Coach
Email : Essexbowlscoaching@gmail.com

